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John K. Stewart Succumbs 
To Attack of Appendicitis

ONE CENT
w
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,$!: Aberdeen, Liverpool and Oxford See 

in Him the Savior of the 

Country.

he has a brother engaged In the name

He was always a very active temp
erance man, and among other poeJtlona 
he held was Grand Patriarch of the 
Hone of Temperance of Ontario. About 
twelve year» ago the government es
tablished the position of provincial In
spectors of licénoes, and the name of Melbourne, Victoria, Oct 29.—Alfred

EertC °Z thelUfô Deahln. the new federel Prime Mini,ter. 

temperance man of the province. In announcing the ministerial policy
He accepted the port Won and moved t0 & meeting at Ballarat t, said he wa* 

hi* family to Toronto. He was a nreDftTe4 to reciprocate the proposal» of
<2SSwd tT'ffiTto^ very Jo*** Chamberlain, concerning the 

difficult position. Some month» ago he British flocal policy, 
made up his mind that he would re- odimtion of tide policy, he said,

ssnS. Tsuüffiff “ Æ *ri r;been In business for quantities of wheat and Increase her

Australian Government Prepared to 

Reciprocate With Joseph's 

Tariff Proposals,

Had Just Reslflned Position of 
Provincial License Inspector 

After Twelve Years.
John K. Stewart, provincial Inspec

tor of licensee, died about 6 o'clock 
last night In the General Hospital af
ter an operation for appendicitis. He 
was taken to the hospital several days 
ago, and the operation was performed 
at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning. It 
was then found that the appendix was 
gangsenona and that there was no 
chance that Mr. Stewart would sur
vive.

Two or three weeks ago Mr.' Stewart Alfred, who has 
resigned the office of provincial 1!- nearly four year. ^ «""«j»"* dairy produce. It would result In turn-

wa . . . , . „ however, persuaded him to remain jor . . ^ emigration towards the
cense inspector, wWch be had held for a whlk 1<mser, When he did leave the tne ™ th<l
twelve years, with the Intention of re- service, about a month ago, K waa hi* support thé
moving to Ottawa to begin business Intention to take up this line of "«rk, l T nmeMlrtster said, ^ 
a# an insurance broker. Hi* house-1 and with this end In view be i be ‘^cS
bold effects had been removed to Otta-, closing up the accounts of the de- . t^^^^^rerontlel trade for white 
wa, and the family were already there.1 périment, and this necessitated a great ' P^ce «-"d, preferential trade tor wnue
Mr. Stewart's resignation was to take deal of traveling. On his return from Austral» ■ th» federal
effect on Nov. 1, but Up till the pre-;, gurney to GaH he complained of
sent his succeasor has not yet been distressing pains. He wa* then stay- ministry wa* passed unanimously, 
appointed. ing with hi» wife at W. B. Campbell'»

of ‘2m Wellealey-street; and Dr. Davi
son waa called In the next morning.
The doctor pronounced the case to be 
appendicitis and called In Dr. Bingham 
for a consultation. Dr| Bingham con
firmed the diagnosis. On Sunday Mr.
PJewart had not Improved, and the 
physicians said that he must be re
moved to the General Hospital, where, 
if necessary, they could perform the 

It was found necessary to

t
Will Defend Supremacy if the law 

and Rights of the Citizens— 

Desire for Harmony.
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ill (tbaadlu Assortait#* Frees Coble.)
London, Oct. 30.—Mr. Ritchie met 

with a lively reception at Aberdeen 
when he delivered the rectorial address 
to the students. The undergraduates 
shrieked themselves hoar»» for an hour 
before the ex-chancellor arrived, and 

] seizing that gentleman the audience 
I hoisted him on their shouldbra and 
I rushed h!bn across the building. Mr. 
Kttchle received an enthusiastic, recep
tion. He had not read many minute» 
before shouts of the fiscal policy, "What 
about retaliation?" were given, follow
ed by cheers for Chamberlain;

ALSO AT LIVERPOOL,

i

e Men’s ! ,I
29.—When the United

night, harmony toad been restored out 
of toe chaos of the day. aud H was 
voted unanimously to adopt the name 
Citizens' industrial Association of 

The ort&J*iz(vXUm will include 
r.u AmT>invers and alliance®. Among JHOïltîfar* the association, aa set 
the obleote °':()wtleutlon adopted to-

ora to assist in maintaining and 
« the supremacy of the lew and ïSSfS? Î^X^Tïo assist all the 

*’■*",* nf America hi resisting encroach- 
HJntm on their constitutional rights, 
%Su> womofo «fod ««eourag. harmonti 
our restons between 1£}
their employes on a basis of «quai 
Justice to both.
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(Canadian Associated ri.w Cable.)
London, Oct. 20.—(Mr- and Mrs. Cham- 

iberlaln concluded their visit to Liver
pool by a visit to the University and 
the Royal Southern Hospital- pearly 

hour was spent inspecting the Trop-
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bad TS CEBITS A LDAP. LIBERAL WIDE OF eCBSTIDH.
J. K. Stewart waa bom fiB years 

ago on hi# father's farm near Ottawa. 
In his younger day* he waa an athlete 
of repute, being one of the best la- 
crosse players In Ottawa. He waa al- 
way a dose student of politics, and, 
a* he wa* a flrat-cla** speaker, he was 
in great demand for political^ meeting» 
In Eastern Ontario- He r*n against 
Sir John Macdonald in Garleton in the 
general elections of 1800. He was at 
that time in the insurance business in 
Ottawa, where, at the present /time.

i-Plece Norfolk Jacket 
i. in navy blfie, ollvej 
ieeked patterns, made 
tailored and perfect- 

< 50 and $6,

Bilbao. Spain, Oct. 29.—The garrison of 
Bllbso has been reinforced, but the troops 
still have dlfflculoly In coping with the 

I rioting strikers, who boMtanily erect new 
the old ones are destroyed

teT'i -UHRH
leal School of Medicine, whose work i* 
closely linked with the colonies. The 
students went wild with enthusiasm 
end cheered them vociferously.

Cheering crowds swarmed around Mr. 
Chamberlain nnd blocked his escape. 
Mrs. Chamberlain spoke to the parents, 
bestowing some (lowers. Her bouquet 
to the patients raised a combined cheer 
and the gathering sang “He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow."

Mr. Chamberlain remain* at High
bury this week, preparing for the great 
demonstration at Birmingham Wednes
day night.

Cable.)(Canadian Associated Pr
London, Oct. 29.—Bart Beauchamp, 

who is slated for the post of Governor- 
General of Canada if the Liberals win 
the general elections, «leaking to 
Islington Liberals last night, said the 
Liberals were not fighting Balfour,but 
Lady MacBeth behind the scenes. 
That the colonies threatened to leave 
the empire unless given a cash nexus 
was damning proof of - the incapacity 
of Mr. Chamberlain during his eight 
-years as Minister of the Colonies, The 
attitude of the Canadian manufactur
ers showed Canada’s position towards 
preferential trade.

Hamar Greenwood, who was cheered 
heartily, said W the stern and robust 
radicalism of Canada were introduced 
Into England It would make it a Gar
den of Eden. To substitute the bick
erings and bargaining of the market 
place for the present bond of love 
meant the speedy disintegration of the 
empire. He wondered that Chamber- 
lain did not carry round hi# neck a 
photo of George the Blind, 
photo of George the Third, Indicative 
of the effect of hi* own policy, 
Chamberlain’* speeches raised great 
bitterness In Canada. Canadian* would 
develop themselves, and could not be 
forced any more than glare could be 
forced from the sky.
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Sa ■it-borrlcsdc» sa

b, the soldiers. The etir presents a sorry 
eportsete. owing to the wtrie>M)Te«ri d«troc- 
toin wroaght by the mobs, who have used 
dynamite In several Instances to blow lu 
the doors of the Jeonlt»' boose, and blow 
on the lines of the rsilroeds. Famine 
price* are already belng cUorged fm- pro- 
viwfons Keen bread Is so searce tnat loerTsre selling at four peseta* (about 78

1 The’ Social!*! Committee ha* Issued a 
proclamation urging the wortonen to 
avoid conflicts with the soldiers. No 
newspapers appeared to-day and all 

v telegrams ate closely censored. Oen, 
(Tapponl marched into Bilbao to-day 
with an Infantry regiment, two Muad- 
rons of cavalry and a battery of artil
lery. Strikers at Arenas attacked the 
Monastery of the Trinity and the monk» 
fled. The troops were obliged to fire 
on and then charge and disperse, the 
irob. Several men were killed or .woun
ded, Including some soldiers.
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Lit iihlng».
operation.
perform the operation, and Dr. Bing
ham did it a* leading physician.
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OXFORD FOR PROTECTlOl*..2

Yi.y. m mmEiDrim WRECK 1 Canadies Associated Free* Coble.»
London, Oct. 30.—An Oxford under

graduate, writing home, nays: The 
don# are mostly rabid free traders and 
undergraduates largely In favpr of pro
tection. The union decided for the 
latter by 180 vote» to 120 th* .other 
day.

impies, heavy weight 
greys and mixtoiw 

edf, fleece lined, an*-, 
these shirts a* 
ut, each.. 
t style, good quality 
e 25c each,
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Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker Meets Sad 

End—Her Father’s Message 

to World.

Mrs. Margaret Sangster Delivered 

Principal Address Yesterday— 

Association Prosperous.

i
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RISE IN BREAD.. 3 RIOT FOLLOWED MSETIMO.

Paris, Oct. 23.—A serious riot occurred 
this afternoon In front of the Bom-ae de 
Travail i Labor Exchange), In the work
men'a district. In wM<* several policemen 
gnd a dozen rioter# were seriously wound
ed, The trouble followed a meeting of six 
thousand terrons, who protested agslnst 
the establishment of municipal employment 
hurra us. -

The authorities, in anticipation or 
disorder*, had occupied the Place de la 
Itvpublique and the nearby streets wltli 
the strong force of military and police. 
Speaker* made Inflammatory speeches, 
crying "Down with the employment of
ficers." The crowd rushed Into the 
streets, singing revolutionary songs- A 
lieutenant of police and six men ad
vanced to arrest the singers and a free 
fight followed. The rioters then entered 
cafes and shops, seized glasses, table* 
end chairs and renewed the struggle 
with the police. Another section of the 
rioter* also attacked the police.

There wes a renewal of the rioting 
thl« afternoon. The police determined 
to clear out the Bourse de Travail and 
endeavored to induce the rioters to 
leave In small parties, but the latter 
refused and threw projectile# from the 
windows, wounding a number of police
men. The military later were compell
ed to use swords and a bloody conflict 
followed. The forces of the municipal
ity finally were victorious. The prefect 
of prill ce says 45 policemen were woun
ded and that over 100 rioters were In
jured, a number of them being badly 
hurt. Thus far 100 arrests have been 
made.

in-
C lllsees Cm Look for Something « I 

the Sert ëmtmrémr.The opening proceedings of the fifth an
nual convention of the mDotnlon Connell of 
the Young Women's Chr sti an Association 
yesterday were anspiclous for a most suc
cessful gathering. Relegates ware present WHY THERE IS OPPOSITION, 
from Halifax on th- east to Winnipeg on " ' .

Rome prominent worker# In «'•"»«** Associated Free* Ctole.)
Christian endeavor here «rune to deliver id- London, Oct. 30.—The Home Secre- 
dreases and. as published yesterday, the tary, speaking at Canterbury, said he 
convenHim program. Is most comprehensive knew many lnetans.be of knen who 
ami bit-resting In character. Tbemeeting keep their head» above water under 
tub evetiag In AsooctatKm Hall wH! be of ; the p,.wr>t /Ucal condition., but found
:,rr,<mrô!;!.7,hiri;’,r,.hîn,rrM" ■ b2£r<*’t2E'

opposed tariff reform, and subscribed to 
the Free Food Leegue.

DECLINED TO WK. DRAWS.

BmmaBOOTH-TUCKER — Mr#. 
Booth-Tucker, consul in U. S. of the 
Salvation Army, wife of Commander 
Booth-Tucker and second daughter- <4 
General Booth, founder of the army, 
was killed In a railway wreck near 
Kansas City Wednesday night. She 
was rendered unconscious after the 
Pullman In which she wa* had strjck 
a water tank and been wrecked. She 
died In half an hour. Her skull was 
fractured and she wa* Injured intern
ally. Col, Thomas C. Holland was also

i are balances of Unw
are mostly fawn and 

ir felt; regular prices

>5 ■ i
The price of breed, so rumor bas It 

is In an unsettled condition with an 
upward tendency. X representative 
meeting of the master bakers of the 
city wa* held in the Temple Building 
last night, when the matter wa* thorn- 
ly dtacuawed. The result, however, la 
being guarded very closely by those 
present, but tt wa* stated that the 
decision of the meeting would toe given 
out Friday or Saturday. Mr. Turrttoull, 
secretary of the Master Baker*' Asso
ciation, was spoken to by The World, 
but refused to be interviewed beyond 
intimating the* there was a httch some
where which would have to be straight- 
sued up before declaring themselves. 
Ac a result of this difficulty an execu
tive meeting will be held In Mir. Turn- 
bull’» offices on Saturday morning,when 
something definite will be given for 
publication.
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Some English coons ain’t treated yet right. f
Political Misstbbl Jon :

Ply to mab abms ’n ’ll treat yo* whit*. 
If AIDER ; Hesb mab row 1

V.-
Ce Wo.)(Cawdrien Aeeoclated Prei

London, Oct. 80.—Sir Michael Hleka- 
Beach, asked by the Free Food League, 
if lria presence on the same platform 
with toe Prime Minister at the Union
ist meeting were not altogether in
consistent with h|* position as n lead
ing member of the league, replied yes
terday that he was unable to see any 
Inconsistency, but he declined to make 
any statement for publication.

igs for 12y,c. {
■e* amd Childses.
rlissee’ and Boys' Fini 
Ish-made Two and Otu 
LShmere Hose, medium 
less leg. fashioned foot, 
ind toe, sizes 6 to 10, 
Friday, per

i) JOSEPH’S TARIFF EXCITESSIX POLICEMEt PROTECT
y »

TARTE APPEARED ALSO%

At the Bece»tta»* (live* te R. It 
Borde* a* Mowtreal.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—(Special,)—The re
ception given at the Lafontaine Club 
thi*’evening, la honor of R.L, Borden, . 
wa* a splendid success. Some eight 
hundred ladle» end gentlemen were ki 
attendance- In fact, the function was 
on* of the meet successful ever held 
in Montreal- Mr. and Mm. Frank 
shared the honors with the leader end 
bis wife, and Hon. Mr, Tarte appeared 
also, end seemed quite nt home with 
so many of hie old-time, political frie»!*.

.Sfb1
>n Advises European Countries to De

nounce Their Commercial 

Treaties and Wait.

four by Wight and Two by Day 

Guard 40,800 People and 50 

Miles of Streets.

'O'»0c Half Hose j
pr 25c.
Pure Wool Irish Knit]

|'"ash me re Half-' Hose, 
Strong glossy yams, 

double heel and toe, 
weight, regular DC 
j>er pair .................-*9

IfCé0\
A NEW FRAUD.

fA -Io ! cable.)(Canadian (Mnehird Pr
London, Oct. 30.—Sir Lewis Mctver,

speaking yesterday, said there was no It U s singular thing to note In the ar- - Antnirla
way for Cobden infallibility now. Free rnn—m«,t of the city police force that Rome. Oct- 29.—The Nueva Antolg 

CHICAGO strike STRICKEN. hrs. EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER. MARGARET B. SANGSTER.. trad* was an old fraud. The new one Trtront(> eaM of me Uo.i, bus by long odd* to-day publishes an article by blgnor
on.,_____ on .v,™,.o„x ...................... ............................. . deliver an acldrea» on "The World’» Stn- wa* <ree food" th* least urotectlou according to arcs and -Luzzattl. who la to be Finance Minis-
Chlcago, Oct. 29. One thousand pack Jnjured so severely that he la expect- dent Christian Federation." Lady Alger- -------------------- —---------- -- n, ..nlstlon than In toy other part of the ,-- ln the new oiollttl cabinet, on the

joînln^'the^Ktrikîng' sausag^makem', ’'^«.'"BrnTth-Turt^'^who was Mis* ""Simlttee lu Engla^LMm. Ûtrï»rîi BEAKS CAjJçt_i HuUBLE. city. “ proposed protectionist plan* ln Great

and increasing the number of idle men XlSTHririSï™ M Wngl.e^'to'SriM Hal* W«*r.o* He.,, s.orle. of The., Un- STp.tro.men at night and two ,n the Britain. Hesay.th.t E^laDU«rta^;
a, the Stock Yard* to 2400. There are £* ^h1. owm S! was Z™ in •«"*■ T M Harrl„ „ th, Do. Depredate.. «me. f(.atare tbat p^m. to ly enriched heraelf thru ir*. tr*da,

Wl.-mands and more than 26.000 era- the army in India. Mr. and greyed the dcleOTtes. after which Mtaa^ff plentiful on the peninsula again this tots W ar»- MltHe otuervtrtt et ««• peclally the Wlted fitotes and Ge. m«B)^
ployes are said to stand ready to sup- M Booth-Tucker were appointed to Little B A., Xatlonaldtndent Secretary, : f„ „nd doing considerable dam- i“ m Mrkd™* tLre”» a f-olL sta- « had .therefore, become

Board of the Packers' to the corn and turn.p crops, and Jfc&Sghtf# Apfe.S»

Council and the Amalgamated Meat Boo^-Tur ker was «aid to be the 2ll«f«etorv and’ whilb win destroying lambs and hogs. In the | j“ ..^ glK-(. ,,awuic*, a» the down-tow a Balfour, which Signor Luzzattl consld-
Cutters and Butchers' Workmen of ab,e»t toe Bwto children ,^2» toda?" n I^SsrieF Couch settlement one farmer has lost ; Uw /«,. central part of the <^t/ ers simpler and more practice tlihn
America held a conference to-day, and Colonel Holland was for several Tenons and orm, hided hv introducing Mr-, eighteen lambs, and others from one to : from Sumach*treel to hathurst-etreet, has that of Joseph Chamberlain. He ad
it is said that a recommendation for a ^ ^hlef setTti.ry and secm.d In Margaret E. WSigst “ whom .he aptly de- five. The headquarter, of the brutes | four- *£rew*Mre to trtvwîf fZ voca.es for Great Britain » system of 
general strike In ail packing centre* of ^^Uîidéf ^Salvation Army In scribed as "every girl's friend.” .appears to be in the rocky or bad ; *”]V£oe( frmn the neareS negotiations based on a general tariff,
the country was decided upon, 1 i Canada He left Toronto about eight Address by Mr*, ttanaster. land* between Hope and Barrow liny*. „la«fl„ in case of trouble, which would cliange the financial pol

Fourteen hundred brickmaker* have ' Mr- Booth-Tucker visited Mrs. Sangster remarked that It always which afford* splendid protection to ln ,iny (line the nuuiln-r At patrolmen Icy of the world, in view of the pos-
just been laid off In Cook County and rnronir. „ number of time* to see h« ! afforded her the beat of pleasure to address thCTn, There I* talk of organizing a on active duly 1» reduced iront four to two. ,| bill ties of such an event, 8lgnor Lu/.- 
when given their pay were told that Commissioner Eva Booth Mise gatherings of v.rung women. It made her r , hunt, and clearing them out, i These two patrol tineen street ami KnstoUb Zllttl advises the countries of Europe
there would, be no more work un- ^ ^eriouriy iHi Eglln- fe^wrinkT^rid &*er“"m»rk,fnd the sooner it 1* done, the better. ; ™.( and■ to denounce their commercial treaties,
til late next spring- Four hundred will ton f nra time past, but was get* h, ko,-j,liig young at heart. She Inter- Last week W. Pruder of Albemwe propolt7 unpeople from the Don to Mann* wafting, however, for the resull of ,he
be discharged in December and the in- .. better The news of her ulster's , 7 ^ ......— lost two Sheep by the game agetv-y. ■ *.ar*k yn,A-,,-street, ami from the lake next general election in Great Britain
dustry ln the district will be closed ,-JL. death has completely prostrated Continued on Pe*e a. He lives near the Indian reserve,where frnnt to Dnnforthavemie on the nifib and in the meantime only supporting
down. tragic oeatn nas comp. v _______________________ . fi-ere Is lot* of protection for the bruin The remarks Me statement, twinade by International conferences similar to

The prevalence of strikes and the In- her' _______ ain DU/.C PtCCPTlrtM famHy. an. official yc»t,a-l«y was taut^ tto-re are t„at ^ the_Brus*la sugar conference
treason cost of building in Chicago THE FATHER'S GRIEF. INU UIVI1 “ t,cr I lUrl,
practically has stopped all construction 
work. The brick companies havje >n 
hand enough stock to last for months, 
and do not Intend to increase the sup-

0
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i3 Lace Boots, 
$1.50.
Ing Item tn LadW.
Friday.

K of Ladies’ Vici Kid 
at half-pice, in Good- 
|d McKay sewn soles 
i in the lot from 2 1-2 
all sizes In each line, 

|d tips and of the lat- 
i ,d« w-orth up 1 Krt 
|r, Friday ......

Watch for Name.
Always look a gift hat ln the crown 

—It may not be from Dineen'a. Did you 
ever notice how a men looks at the 
name on the Inside hat band? Every 
good dresser In Canada, makes certain 
that the name Dineen 1* on the band of 
his hat—that’* a guarantee for unique 
style and superior quality. Dineen I* 
sole Canadian agent for Dunlap and 
Heath.

per Bargain.
to,-Instead of 82,70.

Good Heavy Quality 
fized Sateen, bright 
k List lined, made with 
hc-If, forming yoke *f‘ 

... deep flounce on 
koilair and cuff* trlm- 
Irk and white' fhathor- 
d, our regular price 
and $2.50,- 1 OQ

FINE AND WARM,

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct. 29.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather ha* continued fin* 
Id *11 ports of th* Dominion except la th* 
Ouff of »t. Lawrence, where light shower» 
of sleet bare occurred, The temperature 
ha* been a Utile lower than yesterday la 
too Northwest Territories, but her been 
Just a* high in Manitoba, while Is Ontario 
and Wevtera Quebec roach war roe» condi
tion» have prevailed. __ .

Mlnlimmi and lnnxhniiro temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-64; Edmonton, 86-84; Priuee 
Albert, 34-62; Qu'Appelle. 42 64. WHml- 
peg 34- 88: Port Arthur, 84-62: Parry 
Wound. 32-66: Toronto, 33-6»;
32—83; Montreal, 30- 50; Quebec. 24-W; 
Halifax, 83-48.

FrobablUtleo.
Iskei, Geer*!** 8»y, Ottawa sag 

Ht. Lawrnva-foathwMtoatll

>

an offietal yesterday was t _________ _ ________________
Z&JFIJnESff »i“ ulght -ind two ID for the suppression of the premium on
1 foiling the streets or night -and two In tor toe o. w.c
the day time Thle mean* that six pn- the exportation of Iron and steel. <
I Icemen arc employed to look after one ------------ ---------
nuniter of the city, according to area." In UIRTIU.
other word*, every ten thousand people BHBNNHN—At 304 Main-ut rest East Ham
^e^nh^!5Lr^..,"e^i",“ro,•,, IOT ^ ™

The nearest police station st present to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Scott Brenneu, a ton. 
the thriving over the Don section I» that -■ ■■ ; ,
at Wlhen-av<aiue and Parliament-street. MARRIAGES.
There Is a »re station on Bolton-avenue, PATEUWON- HEEVK-At Christ Church. 
eiKl tJvv bare loti of work to <lo. TUer#* • . _ - , _ .. „
have been ntimeroas thefts ami lrorglar.es: Deer Park, toy the Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
of late In this section, and the sor.ner the on Oct. 28, 1033. Harriet Ellis, daughter
1’ojj‘T 'Ii tomvaeed the easier lyf M so4 Mrs George Reeve, to John
will resident,* breathe. M B VUmm, b0,b », Toronto.

t'OATH WORTH—WILKINffOX -On 
r .-aday.' 2*Hi Oclrd.er, HKd. nt 121 i’xrfi.i- 
ment-stveM, the nuddetic* of the bride's 
father, try the Rev. Uarmaduke L. Pear 
son, Cfharies B. i'oatwworto, s.»n of the 
late City OowtaloslOnor i 'oats wort», to 
Laura L. Wlllrlueon, daughter of Mr. W. 
C. Wilktowm.

PANACEA for fclR kesPropowMIon to Greet Mr, 
Ayleeworth Ww Received.

HowLondon,Oct. 29.—Gen. William Booth, 
commu uder-ln-chief of the Sajvation

, i
InMtirnnce le the Plan off 

Kc mom tut Atklneon.Fellas for 68c.
Ind Women's Umbrel
la 25 inch, covers are 
f-i ine. fast color and » 
[ring material, tne 
[he best—hollow ribs 

: handle* are natural 
l regular price fin 
[>- .• *

Children’s
adwe^r. .»
\ .Friday airouroM
Un lines of ChlldsTb* 
[noiintingr to atxrot ’
[ Include* velvet, «»* 

md bonnets, all thl» 
nd worth fro™ 

[each, to cleâr * 0Q

Bf usual
Army, has sent the following message 
to salvattoni*ts thruout the world, con
cerning the death of his daughter, Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker.

"I am suddenly prostrated with 
grief ln the presence of what ap
pears ait the moment to be an In
describable calamity and an unfa
thomable mystery. I can only look 
up and say to my Heavenly Father; 
Thy will be done.'

"My daughter was after her 
mother, first among the many noble 
and consecrated women I have been 
permitted to know during the do 
years of my public life. Her loss 
1* Irreparable, but *o much more 
need is there tor me. for you. and 
for all to go on with our work for 
God and the blessing of our fellow 
men. This, however, my heart may 
bleed, 1* my purpose so long :ut 
He may be pleased to prolong my 
life.

■•The blow will toll w-Mh intense 
severity upon Conwiiander Booth- 
Tucker, and on my officer* nnd 
soldiers, for, whom my daughter 
has fought and tolled so long. In 
the midst of my own sorrow my 
heart goes up to God on their be
half. Pi ay for them. Meanwhile 
1 am tmating for strength to go 
on with mV own duties and praying 
that our great agency of nflevitt- 
Ing the sorrow* of the suffering 
world mav not be hindered by this 
visitation. '

^Js the members of the Reception 
Committee were about to leave their 
meeting at the City Hall yesterdpy af
ternoon, Chairman Ward brought up
the matter of tendering a civic recep- ^jg#jon on the rei6lions between edi
tion to A. B. Ayicsworth, K.C., on his g and' empioye*. to-day advo nt-
return from London. A general dissent ed mutual Insurance against strikes as 
wa* at once raised by a number of the gurest panacea for labor trouble, 
irembers, and Aid. Bell exclaimed: , He outlined a policy of organizing the 
"Move we adjourn." "Carried * was manufacturers' Into a mutual insur-
the response from several of the alder- ance company, to which workmen who Teacher. I. Knee

‘men, who at once made preparatldns for Dot members of trsdes union should Kindergarten "
departure. “Mr. Ayicsworth Is already admitted and Insured against loss Skirt*. Flayed Halloween Games, 
getting reception enough" and "Why 0j, pay )n time of strike*, 
should we give a reception to a man 
■who has dime only his duty " were 
some 
filed out.
Conservatives that killed the proposi
tion." said Aid. Ward. "It was all I 
expected."

ply. Ottawa.
Boston, Oct. 2».—Edward Atkinson, 

the well-known economist, as a wlt- 
before the special legislative com-

BLECTIONS COMING.

Ottawa, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—A gentle
man, well-informed, diagnoses the po
litical situation thus: Sir Wilfrid 
I^urler's visit to his old home nt Artha- 
baskavllle I* for a short rest. He 
hopes to come back sufficiently re
cuperated to recommend the dissolution 
*? parliament and to enter upon a 
quiok and short election campaign. 
The elections will be on and over be
fore the new year. The critical con
dition of the Rose government Is of 
itself » sufficiently- impelling force to 
■uggest an" immediate appeal If there 
were not a dozen other reasons. Out
side of the objection of the sitting 
members to an election everything else 
Points the way to Sir Wilfrid of go
ing to the country. A near friend 
Skye the Premier is quite well enough 
to make three speeches In the Maritime 
Provinces, as many In Ontario, and de
vote the rest of fl»c (campaign to Quebec. 
His appeal win, whether he wishes It 
or not, take the form largely of a 
Personal one.

Upper
ttttff southerly wlsdai fine nsd wee*.

Lower 81. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Westerly winds; » few scat I «red showers) 
but moetly fair and a little warmer.

(Superior—Southerly winds; fair as*-—-» J> 
warm.

Manitoba—Weeterly winds; a few scatter
ed shower», hut mostly fair sad a little 
cooler.

Wed-CHILD K EN UNt.E AGAIN.

One hundred and fifty kindergarten 
teachers of Toronto experienced the

Try the top barrel. aiOolborne street 

•TEAM8HJP MOVEMENT».
t •MITCHELL DAY.”

comment* heard as the mejnhers 
"You will note it was the

pleafiure of being children again tpK 
a couple of hours lart night- The King

! hit KARRETT-kH, T^rtC 29fh at the

Scranton Oct 29 —"Mitchell Day” The teuchbrs were costumed a« little realdene* of Ms son-in-law, K. Harley,

EHEHHHE t sture here waa a parade of 50,(810 min- and pads. The World young man trl»l , L ^ „
ture nere » i but was *tonri»tt at •« 81. lam* Cbunh, theu--e (o 8t.

The New Vlriorta-Wtrect. ers from the Lackawanna and - th<>^oor\ "You cen t gel In here," the Michael's Ometery,
John Dry nan and T. G. Bla.-ketock |ng regions. John MitchriL young lady Insisted, and the reporler GRAINGER—Ou Wednesday, Oct 28 1803,

authorize The World to say ihat the c, the United Mine Workers wa. the > f be content with a seat on the Thmnle w t„.lov,d _T' ZT L
new Vlctorla-street, from King to Çol- principal guest. In a speech he teok.. tl|i the superin.endent wa. TZt*
borne, will be opened for traffic in less ^gsion to deny that he has political ' " I»«ter Grainger, aged 63 years,
than a fortnight. Not onl ythe King .«pirations- and said hi. only ambition ngame* constitultied the Ptroe-ral today (Friday) from the rosl- 
Hdwao-d and the Murray Co are anxious wa* to further the trade union move- There were musical chairs, den. e, 35 W. Jamro-arennf, at 2.30 p.m.,
to have the use of the street, but the ment. To-night Mr- Mitchell was given ducking for apples hunting for nuts, to the Necropolis.
public as well. The top pavement will a banquet and dances of various kinds, concluding WORTH-AT 47 Afton arôme, on Tburs-
be of asphalt bricks ---------- - ■ ' with "ghost" stories. Miss Currie. day, Oct. 29, Thom a» Worth.

to Dll ,1 TORONTO Try th. decanter at. bomaa. superintendent of kindergartens, (Ktafl BUK8T—Af 139. flimee-ftaeot* Toronto, on
TO-DAl ix ruMu.n iv. urq si k a nr th#» dt#ecton of the different Hcbool» *h<i 1(Vl6t *

Y. M. 0; A. Convention, Guild Bali, * "TEEL IN HE * „ ^wtro^S *£ t^^^' ™ mri

WbMtoonnic-strcet H^i^ay “of F^hota.' ' nom wa* prettily decorated for the Eo her a, Friday, **b. at 3 p.m f,oro
Church. 10 aim. ' . Cwner Slocum or- ; occnalon. . the alrove addrero, to Mtront Flea*»*.

Itifaats'Home. annual nu-etlng, 4 p.m. mgnt at o Dodge end Me- ------------------ ------------------ OelRngwood papers please cop/.
xlohml4 ®. home, gft thl, morning and j

WK^Ta.-«.. E5Z a r° L.kd«.Hot.,.rob.w,da.oSS!.|vsii ^ ^

' 'Fra^^ll.A*.!* on’^Ariiy »•* Roth ng but he b at rt Th-mma'. The Bridal Tomr. Funeral Private, Batnrday^l pjn.

Putrlotlom of Barone»* Nairn»,' Knox j notn ng ____________ _______  rfftawa la the favorite city In Canada for «T-WAUT—At Toronto on Thuisday, the
PARKS ON THE STAND. « pending the honeymoon. Three or four 21* h Oelotarr, 1908, J K. WeWart, pr<v «
r . *L,. ,.** be spent at the' Copltal viewing rlntlal Inspector of the llcewe branch of

, „ . oo_R.m Parka went the historic «pot» and seeing the seats of; the Provincial Secretary's Department, f
PNew Y ork. Oct. 29.—«am Parks went roc or« 7 »«h ^ fonr fln, hotel. In In hi* 50th year. .. 5
on the stand to-day h«e to answer th# Mllwtl The Ottawa Free Frees wfll send 1 A short sertie* will be held a( Mr. 1111- i
(charge of estorting $500. He made a , ,Lr of Ottawa, llloetrated, to any young lord's undertaking rooms, 389 Yongo-M., J
good wttnws The case will be eon- j «apte who woufS Hhe to know In advance Toronto. 00 Friday evening at 8 o'clock, t
*luded t»morrow I obobt all there U to ose U Ottawa. I Fanerai at Ottawa. Oat. *

Oct. 3». At. Free».
Cedric......... ............New York ............ Liverpool
Ivcrnla....................HiMf'm ........ Liverpad
t nn.brlan........lerodo* .................... Boo*on
p.ttgcnlnnd....... I/I verpoo! ... PhlladiSpUla
Kevolisgtoo..........Urerpnol ...... Mooireol
Vancouver............ Genua ............ Boston
Angiiot* Victoria. I'lymo'ith ...... New York

Thousand Miner* Paraded 1* 
HU Honor.

Fifty m

3id Qlrissware

reains.
Glass Water 

lor, With heavy go™ 
six gobletsdo match, 
nickel-plated I.Qll 

4 set, Friday .

.lÆsssaSââr«: cut glass BtopjmJ

Muffin Dlohe* 
and Oyster Tureen»*
■-gular 80c to . J j
-May
vare. p'.atee^all 
•ers, pickle trays. 
rod oyster bowl.
;■***, regular i**3 
. Friday each. .* •*

Neff dt Poatleth watte. ObarUred Ac 
couutante 26 Wellington titreat Bast. 
M 1880. h» i k.1 J

# There ie not any season #
# when it is not profitable
# to keep the name of a
# concern fresh in the pub-
# lie mind, as there is no }
# lime when people fail to # 
J look ever the advertising # 
J columns of the newspaper. #

f
sort«(l. #

#
i

1IN SOUTH AFRICA.

ti'enadUo Aaseclated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 30.—British papers, 

•part from a bare statement In half a 
"°zen lines, announcing Canadian pre
ference In South Africa, make no com
ment whatever.

. Metal Celling». Skylight» and Koof- 
mg.A. B Ormaby & Co, eor. Queen and 
Oeorge Sta Telephone M. 1726. d 7

WPRATHCONA FOR ABERDEEN.

Edward ; A Company, Cnartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Street Bast. 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Eu wards 
W. P. Morgan. Phono Main 1163

Iecendl*|Ie* at lint Port**#.
Tlat Portage. Oct. 20.—At 0.45 last 

right fire broke out In the Commercial 
Houee Several guests were nearly suf
focated. The damage amounts to about 
$2000. It Is believed to be the act of 
an Incendiary.

*
#!*«•»

.5
*

i !
#

d Hardware 
inrairt*.
ft king? Sheets,
' package of one dozen,
eguldr 15c, Fri- 1U

ni'-et, one burner -*j*î 
of toms, regul»r . JO 
Friday ...................... ,

;
ofP,rrii<le dJeoeee Chamber In In,

8 lïr.Uj. O, Orr on • Bacteriology,'' Tech- 
nichai School. 7 45 p.m. 

rrtnceea, "A flexn *i«te.„ * P-"' 
Grand. "Pride of JecMro I P-m 
amen a vaudeville, 2 and 8 p aa- 
Star, burleiajue, 2 and • p ro-

1
1

1
London, Oct. 29.—Lord Strathcona,

Canadian High Commissioner, ha* ac
cepted the nomination of'the Chancel
lorship of Aberdsen University. Aa- 
**» Carnegie declined It in favor of tumbled down a 
Lord Strathcona. ' jhero. He broke his ankle.

The Toronto World—largest circula
tion—greatest advertising roedium.■rakenae Breaks Ankle.

Fort William, Ont., Oct. 29—Brake- 
iran Campbell, with a flat car, was 

steei, embankment • 4SS4
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